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The Idea of True Citizenship-How Shall We Develop It ?

When Mary Stuart, half in pride and hall in petuilance, asked J ohn Knox who lie
wvas that dared to question her actions as Oucen of Sc:otland, came back the an-
SWC4r firm, even and dispassionate:- "Madamie, a subject born within the sanie.-
Should you dernand of mie by what right I presume to speak of matters municipal in
our (if somewhiat bedraggled> beautiful city, 1 cannot do better than quote the stus-dy
reformer of Scotland. By what right do 1 speak ? That of a subject bora within
the same.

My subject is a large one, and must of necessity bc suggestive rather than ex-
haustive. 1 shaîl try briefly to touch upon:

FIRST-The responsibility of eachi individual, as an individual, to himself.
SECOND-The idea- of citizenship, how it was evoived, the various standard% of

citizenship in times paSt.
THIRu-The standard of truc citizenship to-day.
FotURTH-IOW shahl this idea of citizenship lie implanted and fustered in the

home, the school, in society, from the pulpit, and by the press?
FiFTH-Some local needs, ainis; and possibilities.
"'Before man made us citizens great Nature made us men- and women and

eidren. As individuals boni into this world we ail have duties that we cannot get
away from. Should fate by flinging us upon a shipwrecked spar to an uninhabited

island, decree that our whole life therealter should be spent ahone, the duty of mak-
ing the best of it would still remain. Vie dare flot violently end that life, nor must
we sink to the level of the brutes around us. Nor would it be brave to sit idIy on

the shore, a shipwrecked sailor waiting fer a sail. A philosophic mmid would tura

inward, and, like the banishied Duke in Arden, find sermons in stones, books in t he
running brooks, and good in everything. But with ourselves in this case our duty
would termiriate. There is then an individual responsibility born with each one of

us, whatever our environinent, a duty to one's self from which we cannot get away.
And it seems to me that our righit conccption of this idezl and adherence ta, it largdyj

determines aur estimate of our duty io our fellows and our true value as citzens-
L.e. menibers of the commonwealth.

We are aIl bora into farnilies, and so have family righb.> and priviheges, with

corresponding duties and responsibilities. It is a wish ta get away froni theft

family claims which are flot of our seeking that lias in aIl ages sent hertuits to tbek
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cavas, monks ta thcir monasteries and the wvarld's John Stormns to their variaus re-
4reats. Thc persans who have individual respansibilities only are Sa few that we
weed not discus- tlî--m. Crusa&s respansibilities ceased to, be individual the moment
that Friday's footsteps appeared upan the sand. And wve cannot free aurselves from
dutie-s by running away from them. Wben we bring peaple together inta cammuni-
decs we realize the truth of the paradax that the whole is greater than "lhe sum of its
parts, mutual dutics aris:ng ot.t of action and reactian Secame apparent to the most
ea.sual thinker.

God intend.,J us ta letrn the great lesson af mutual helpfulness, inter dependence,
and so we are barni inta families. The family (if large enaugh) wvill furnibh appar-
tuaiti.es for the exercise of ail virtues and the restraint af ail vices, and sa allaov for
the highest and fullest develapment; and so it is in the family that the first and masi
Iasting lessans in citizenship must be learned. These lessons must then widen aut
tili they take in the whale bady palitic, "Main ained ta man that they are brathers.-

The three gre.tt natians af the past ta develap the idea af citizenship were the
Hebrews, the Grecks and the Romnans. \Vith the 1 lebrews the idea of citizenship
began with the fdimily, and it really îiever gat away fram the patriarchal ar family
idea. V/hile this ib truc, it is :flsa truc that the maxims af political e.aonamy in the
Hebrew commronwealth have never been sutrpassed, and neyer anmilled. It is the
inherent righitness of the Jt.,. ish lawl; of filial duty, af pet sonal purity, and the sacred-
ee% of ail life, that has given a permanence and pre-emilience ta thcm. The Greek:-
and Romans based their citizcnship idea on flic fàmily, out expanded it tilI the city,
the state, bec ime the great cause for the wvelfare of %% idti ntll, shoulder ta shaulder,
stoad. Greek, and Roman men were nct inen flrst and citizens afterivards. They
were citizens first, last anxd for aIl time, atnd in this b a their greatest glary. The
boys% were nat san!> and bratherà, but rat hor citizcns in einbryo, and thc matran%
clairned respect and cansideratian only ab mathers of future citizens. Sa we find
Raman bays taken by their fathers ta the Senate bou.se that they might by listening
learn haw their eIders made Iaws and .tdministered justice; and it is nat withaut
interest as a sign af thase timies ta nate why this practiLe wvas discantinu,.d The
littie bays rcturning hame full of whlat they liad heard, told aIl ta their mathers, and
that wamcen shauîd knaiw af %tate a1ffirs, was naL deemed fltting. (There were na
Wamcns. Cauncils in Ramani times).

Aniang the Spartans th<e idea af citizenshiip dominatcd aIl cIsc. Spartan yauths
wcre taken fram thecir hames at the age of six and plat-ed in public institutions ta be
taught. And what was taught ta the children af these aId days?

Greek and Raman yauths Iearned flrst, the history and Iaws af their owvn caun-
try. Sa they fouind aut that flie nation had becarne great by the sacrifice and de-
vetion of the individual, and that theirs %vas a glariaus heritage: secandly, fram, this,
was deduced the great central idea af patriatism: Lhirdly, they werc helpcd ta the
mast pcrfect physical develapinent, sa that tbey might as sol liers be mast effective
guardians and canservers af the natianal greatness. In Greece and Rame the ant
thing ta be cansiclered wvas the gaad af the whale, thc Iprc-ýervatian of the state, and
here-in lay their strength and their weakness. Their strength, because seîfishness
was crushzd, and a field apencd far the nablcst acts af hcraism whcre a man caul.d
devate bimselt ta same cause autside his narraw persanal interests. Their wcakness,
because- they fondly hoped that a st.ate might. became great by the strang c-rushiug
out the weak of its awn members, sa in Spa rta we find sickly infants kilîcu aff, Heloti;
torturci, anid even theft and treachcry an the part af individuals exalted if for dec
apparent advantage of the btate.

Thie early days af Cbristianity set a new standard. Thcn for the flrst time was
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preached the importance of the individual. Thennmen b n to learo that peop,
were flot bY God considered in the mass; that as individualt>hey had lives to live and
souls to Save.

Greeks and Romans in building up the state ignored, or rather subordinated, ail
dlaims of the individual to live a fuil and true life as an individu,%!. In the early days
of the Christian era, in the struggie for individual salvation, enthusiastn often retiai-d
from the world to lead lives of prayer and fasting, losing sight of or ignoring the
fact that they had duties to the great human whole of which they formed -à part.

Now it seems to me under my third head, "1THE, STANDARD 0F Titui Cmzui,-
8111p To-DAY," that in forming the ideal citizenship which shall fulfil ail tlhe neecb
of the present, we must recognize the good ini both these standards, and eliinate
the bad. With the Greeks and Romans we want national greatness, and we
plead just as earncstly au did the early Christians for the salvation of thbe igidividmeL.
But 1 dlaim that not only are these two nlot antagonistic but it is to me the great W-
apiring thought of the age that each is the mnathemnatical complement of the oths.
The welfare of the whole is not complete until each individual lives bis -r dlest amd
truest life, and it is only through unselfisbly serving the whole that the individu' Ma.
attain bis own true good. In the final resolution of things nothing which is .0111k

can last, be that selfishness national or indiv-dual. By spending our lire only cas
we save it. This is the great recognized underlying principle of ail Christian sociey
to-day. It is necessary though that it should not remain underground. If must be
brougbt to the surface and be made to fit into our daily lives. You can't mnak Pt
Christian without making a citizen. With our own homes vie must ail begin, Sur
i-st duties are bere, and bei-e is our influence greatest. Too many of us neot oftly

begin here, but end here. Such people are good to their own, and kind to everyooe
whom they in social or business cii-des touch. Ail responsibility beyond fuis they
ignore. If you approach these people on any question of municipal reform they say
Iofly, "'Ob, I never meddle with such tbings; 1 neyer did take any intereat in
politics' If you persist you will be told virtually that they "leave politics alone,"aed
48attend to their own business," and very likely they will politely intimate that if
wouldn't be a bad plan for you to do the same.

As citizens vie ai-e ail parts of a self-governing whole, and as such have dutim
which we can neither ignore noi- relegate to other.-. We cannot stand aside fiSo
that of vihich vie are a part and say we will take no interest in it. It is not enougb
thatwve lead moral and helpful lives ourselves. Wermust get such cityadminmistrata
that shall help the weakest, the frailest, to live up to the best that is iii hit. If snares
and open temptations assail the youisg, the ill-disposed, and those that are balgt
between two opinions, we are responsible. We need to realize that in tbe deepent
and truest sense we are oui- brothers' keepers. Under British govei-nrmet every
citizen is at once subject and ruter, and it is his highest priviiege by his ovin lire, by
kis personal influence, and by the exercise of the franchise to create an environmoct
that shall be vibolesome and helpful. City politics may seemn a smahl affair, but ch
ci.ty stands for so much of the nation, and every decade draws dloser the connecisg
cords between civic and national affairs, between national and universal.

And this brings me te my fourth head--"How shahl the ide>i of citizenship be im-
planted and fostered in the home, the sehool, in society, from the pulpit and by h
press?"f

Andi fi-st the home. If babies could only choose their parents, vihat an imenn
aclvantage if would be to them! We have ail our lives been taue-ht that the sias of
the fthters aire visited upon the childi-en to the third and fourth generations It re-
aained for Charles Dickens te asic, in his ovin inimitable viay,, if it is not afrt> tris,

Mi -
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that the virtue-. of tlit mot hers do flot occasiital> descend iii direct fine. Recog-
"wng and intensifvinig this litv~ of heredity, Bible pictutres of men's lives usuaily brgin

before birth; the parents, ;itid especiailv the mothers, are* nade to st,&nd out citmr
tipon the canvas t hat ib about ta become the ilhîminatedi t(ext of thleir children'slie.
9 it was wittitthe Christ-child, ii honor cf whose tiirth -the beifries cf aU. Cliris-teti-
dom wila soon roll alang the îînbroken song of peace on earth, good wiIi to men.-

The first scene of that oid yet ever new stary of the Annunciation is the pour
Galilean home, the rapt face of Mar3 turned heaveîînard, and the humbiy acceptive
words "Bc it tinta mie acardisig tu Thy M'ord.' Between this scene and the matige
in Bethilehem caine the %,.%eet strains of tbe Magnificat, "«He hath put down t1h,ý
uighty from their seat, and biathi cxaltcd tuient of iow dcgree.- Then draw near ta
the manger the shephierds, bringing with tbcm the cehio of the aîîgeisb sang of thzat
peace on earth, gaad wiii towards mcii, the ideal citizcnshipl, for the comirig of*
whichi 'e ail work and wvait, nothing daubting- keeping ail these things, and, like
Mary, pandering in our hearts that strange miysbery by wliieh an immortal soul

is sent to dwell ini a mortal body. And as wu look al. the last scene of this first
Chri-simas picture, wve sec the kings, cf the east laying dcwn at tie manger-cradie
their threc-foid gifts of : Gti.-Typifyinig 1that Fie is King; 1 cNCESE -That He is
God; and MYRRHi-*Iha;t he is aiso nman, anîd daamcd ta the bibterness of death.
May w'e itot iu tbis sec that every baby born into the %î arld hb within him God-iike
possibilities,, whichi, if lie learu ta use btent aiit wlvI triumph aver bis iower nature
and open out ta bim the wider and fuer life cf tlîich this,"ý the hegiîîning :-"On,
.mi-th the brolkem ar-cs, *ini H-eavaît the perfect rounîd.

What can I hope ta write of tce lîigh priviieges ai inatherbood that basa fltt
beeri set forth repeatediy by far abler pens titan mine ? It is, just ane aspect of a
mlother<s responsibiiit) bit i would loak 11110 far a littie-that for which Roman
matrons were chiefi> esteemed. l'le inother botld look upon ber children, not as
beiongingb of her o%% ii, ao- as persanal appendages. They are ber childrcn first, but
long aller the parents liase passcd away the chiidren will belang tu the State ; and
their value as- citiL.ens is iargeiy deternîined *il thase eariy dayb in the hame wherc
bhey iearn or fail ta learui bbe gruat lessons cf trutb and jus!tice and love, ai faithfil-
ness, and altruisîn, that regard far ailiers that is ta bu ti the base of their truc citizen-
ship ini the afterdays. Sir Thomnas Mare iii his Utopia (the quaint daztion of wbich
atways charms me) says: . «For they use witb .ery great endeavor and diligence to
put inb the beads of their cbiidren, 'hiec tlîey be y et tender and pliant good opinlions
and profitable for the conservation cf tbc neal public, wbich, wheiî tbey be once
rooted in chiidreîî do remain witb tiain ail titeir lueé aiter, and b- wondroub profitable
for- thc defence and mnaintenanlce afi the state af the Commonwealtb."

From the home to the scîtoal is, a natural gradation. In those carliest and oniy
yers in Nvhiclh the child celi-tts absýolute and unquesýtioiiing fii in human life, il
i&i bis mother first aîîd then bis beaciier %viio repre-sents ta him tbc iaw af lufe. WC
regret aur inabiiity ta choose our- parents. Do %-e begin ta realize thiat asN citizeilS

we bave the choice of beachers it cur own-t liands, and to grt eveit a fa;nt ginmeriflg
of ail that this meaîs ? WVhesî vou bbrougb your agents the scbool trustcs consider
lte application jf a candidate for a teacliers% position, yau ask bim severai questions
-you ask him %vliat eetiieate lie liolds you ask, hini if hie isý a married man; yen
aak him if he is a good elassical scliolar yaou inay ask bini what salary he wauid be
contented with ; and you mighit go so far as% ta ask him what churcb be attends. I
bave spent aIl ni> lift in a sehoal atmasphet e auJi 1 ne'.er yet beard tbcese questions
-alsed canccrning a wvald-bc-tetelier. 'Ils lie brase, asNpiring? Does he beiievein
màything? Is lie capable of lîuîîiaî emation ? h, lie sympatbebic ? Fias hie tue
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couragç 0"f bis own convictions? IVili he maintain bis principles in the face of un-
popularity ? Hlas lie the gift of insight into childrens bearts ? Has he a beart of
bis own ?" 'Ne fail to realize that education is nine parts :.nspiration and one pait
drill.

The main factor in the work of educating is the teacher, he alone has his fing-
ers on the pulse of future citizcnship. His scbolarship is an important factor, but
two qualifications must be considered before that :

FiRsT-IHis conception of the aim of al future life ; that is to make character,
and not rnerely to make a living.JSr.COND-His ability ta get close enough to the child ta plant in hlm bis own
hîgh ideals.

To think, to feel nobly, to reason, to see the relation of cffects ta their causes,
to discern the sources of power, to sec the moral as governing the intellectual, and
both as dominating the material, such is the education that will ft for truest citizen-
sbip.

Socrates and Dr. Arnold bad this high ideal, and so, God be thanked, bas many
a whole bearted man and woman of our own day wbo like the Domsie of Drum-
tochty is doing earnest work in bard places. It is tbe lofty ideatl of these masters
joined to a close inspiring sympatby with tbeir pupîls that nîi.kcs of tbemn truest
teacbers.

We bear much, these days of technical edncation-tbe so-called PRACTICAL edi-
cation. Tbe entbusiasts amnong the crusaders would teach every boy to be a carpen-
ter and every girl to cook. The age cries, "Iteaçb us how ta get a living!"' Let us
as teachers listen rather te the stili small voice calling froin the deep beart of bumnait-
ity itself. "ITeacb us bow~ to live!"~ And if the materialismn of the present mi-sjndgè
us, we must turn our hungr bearts back to the Gireat Teachier of old for tbe inspir-
ation withontwbich we cannot live. And how mucli greater an opportunity have
we than bad the teachers of the past! Plato, one of the greatcs! of tbem, built an
ideal republic and himself pronounced its doomn, because, iccitas ho w.ts, ho did
not reconcile the life of the individual wvith that of the corp orate life of sodiety.

",Do you miean to teacb politics to cbildren ?" 1 hear semne oe-e ask. Ycs and
no. We must teach, tbe Scbool Act says, "the biighes'. mor.tlizy" ln school. %Ve-
niust not inctilcate any more of our peculiar ideas of publie qtn-stions than we ctn
possibly belp. Wc a-, teachers must not teach cbildrezi to pronoinice judgnxont on
the tbeories of Tolstoi and Henry George, to decide bictx\ et frzýc-tradc and pro~tect-
ion, high license and prohibition, chiefiy because wcv canor arrive at a finality oui
these matters our.selves. We niai nlot by any me:Lns diretly, or iindire.-tly inculcate
our own religions creed or unbclief, but we inus: show lhs argc andI bimple
principles upon wivbi ail religions rest ; we miust teach our fut.ure citizens that all
questions must be settled not by self-interest, but by justice, by merciful considera-
tiens and flot inercenary ones.

Ilow is this to be done ? Many nover cease to lamient th.at the Bible is cxcltlde4
fromn our British Columibia schools. Tbe Bible witbout a truc teacher bclxindid
would not educate. Are not the moral laws revealed in the Bible also impre-scd *on
the bearts of mnen ? These laws arc revealed to mankind, wvere in fuIl force and.
effect before the Bible was written. As soon as men began ta live in communities
those laws were active. The facts of morality arc statcd in the Bible beca-u.se îhey
are true-they are not truc because tlîey are stated in the Bible. Every one' of the.
ten commandments is a natural law, and as sncb is readily verifiable. The --tre
workings of moral law can be as conclusively taughit -s can Keplcr's laws or 'tho:
laîvs of falling bodies. Thec ea bcest bc Ituglt I!rtg4 :r l ietchi f
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history. The most perplexing questions of to-day will be in the hands of our
cbildren for solution <"after w~e are dust and our good swords rust." Canwehelpthem
better than by implanting in their minds the truth that righteousness exalteth a
-nation ? Some will say that the teaching of what our American cousins cail civics in
our scliools is wvhat is needed for future citizenship. These are the people who think
that the ballot in itself is the key to ail reforms. We must first know what is right
(and that is a matter of education) and we must next earnestly desire it (and that is
a-matter of education and of inspiration) before any real step in advance is taken.
1 do feel though that a true conception of the working of our present system of gov -
ernment should be given to every child of over ten years of age in our schools. He
should know the leading features of monarchical government, of responsible govern-
ment, of federal g-overnment, because Canada affords the unique example of a state
ruled at one and the same time by these various forms of government ; and yet it is
forcibly true that with al this we are eniinently a self-governing people. Show the
future citizen, too, the working of municipal goverument, for veithi that he will have
first to do. Bring to his notice those features of Canadian governmnent which are in
advance of those of the United States, viz :-our non-political and permanent civil
service, the crowvn-appointment of the judges, and the independence of the judiciary.

So much for the home and the school. Then cornes; the pulpit. Could the pul-
pit do more than it is doing towvards the preparation of our future citizens ? Without
wishing to arouse opposition, I think it could-by being often more direct and simple
and more insistent on the plain duties of inan to man. We want something on Sun-
days that we can take with us to our work on Mondays, and that will remain with us
during the wvhole of the wveek's trivial round and common task. When 1 was young
many a score ofl sermons did 1& hear, many a learned discourse on justification by
faith, on apostolie succession and verbal inspiration, but 1 neyer renmember to have
heard a sermon on school-girl honor, or play-,ground ethics, or a plain discourse on
those primitive comnmandments that lie at the root of good citizenship. "Thou shaît
nat steal !- "Thou shait not lie !-

How caiathe press promote good citizenship ? Can we begin to put a limit on
the power of the press ? So many people take their thoughts at second-hand and
adopt the opinions of others ready-made. The conversation of most people, especially
their political conversation, is the reflex of their owvn party paper. How can we ail,
then, parents and preachers, editors and teachers, and society at large, hielp -our
future citizens ?

Fr-rsT-By kzeeping- carefully ail the laivs of our country, just because they are
laws. To be speci.fic:-Don't ride your w'hecl on the sidewvalk and then boast about
it; your son will do the same thing on his first opportunity. Don't smuggle a pair of
shoes in from Seattle thc ncxt time you visit the Sound, and f ollowv it up by saying mn
the presence of your fanîily that there is no sin iii cheating the government. Vour
action will hava litthle effect on the public credit, but it will have an effect upon the
standard of rigit and wrong in your home. If you are a man, don't violate the
ganie-awv and slip the illegal brace of grouse or string of trout urider the seat of your
dog--cart, and send your boy to gather ferns with wvhich to caver themn up. If you
do, and -your boy is caught red-handed next ;veek robbing an orchard, be manly
cnaugh not to rcad him a moral lecture about it. If you are an employer of labor,
don't compound a felony by,. conspiring wvith the young men iiirer you in their dis-
honest efforts to avoid paying the poîl-tax. Dont send your five-year-old boy to
school labelled six ta, evade the School Act, aýnd.then mourn with the teacter over
Johinny's untruthfulness.

This is what we must not do. How can %ve positively help ? 1 don't think àt
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would bc a bad plan to form a law-and-order league of 50 women to, supplement the
new rnen's comrnittee of fifty. What would bc its scope ? Weil, 1 should say such
a league should first sharply restrict its operations to the enforcernent of existinÉ7
laws. We have good laws, not a few of thern that are now set at naught hy the'
viciaus classes, white the virtuous and well-disposed, with the Iaw on ýheir side, are
not aggressive. Much grumbling and plenty of good sentiment is a poor offset to
the positive and strenuous active force of' the lawless. It is flot necessary to, make
sweeping assertions against the police. The police must and do reflect public
opinion. If we wvant existing law enforced, wve can have it. The police will act
along the line of least resistance.

How can we ail, then, help our future citizens ? Clearly flot by showing them
the steep and thorny path to heaven, wvhite ourselves the primrose path of dalliance
tread; but by being like that kindîy old man who allured to brighter realms and led
lie way.

Some local possibilities I will without remark leave with you to thinlr about.
FIRST-A number of our future citizens attend no school. Are we responsible?
SacOND.-Small boys are on the streets nighitly, sornetimes long past midnight.

As they sec the citizens of to-day coming out with unsteady steps from music-halls.
gambling-houises, saloons, what lessons in citizenship are they learning? To concîude.-

"There shahl corne frorn out this noise of strife and groaning
A broader and a juster brotherhood,
A deep equality of aim, postponing
Ahi selfish seeking to the general good:
There shahl corne a tirne wvhen each shahl to another
Bc as Christ would have him-brother unto brother;
There shahi corne a time wvhen knowhedge, wide exteîided,
Seeks each man's pleasure in the general health,
And ail shaîl hold irrevocably blended
The individual and the commonwealth.-

Southi Park Sclhool, Victoria, B.C. AGNES DEANS CAMERON,

Prinaary Lit.-rature.

It is weIl-nigh impossible to over-estimate the educational value of this subject,
ewed from the standpoint of morals and nianners. (1 arn not here considering its

miportance frorn a purcly intellectual standpoint). The dissernination of cheap, bad
terature bas becorne so widespread, that, unlcss teachers and parents combine to

.rustrate its introduction, it bids fair to undcrznine the morals of the risinggeneration.
Of' course ià is possible to forbid our children to, rcad certain works, but from

the time of our flrst parents the forbidden fruit bas appeared the ruost desirable.
We mnust enlist the chihdren in the flght against this terrible plague; and thie only
wvay to do so is to, create in therni sucli a love for pure literature that they 1wih tu- in
disgust from, aught else.

Do we tcachers realize the immense responsibility that tbis branch of our studies
involves? Literature should flot sirnply mean the gaining of a certain degree of«
fiuency in reading specified selections, or the recognition and appreciation of thie
special devices employcd by our great artists for rendcring their style more effective
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anid harmonious; these shouid be minor considerations :let the beautifll thought be
the jewel, ail else the setting.

Our children are fresh froin the hands of the g->reat Creator: they can see beau-
ties thaý to us appear but dimly. Watch how their faces responti as you dweii on
sorne noble deed, somne beautifuil thought! Is their love of the beautiful as intense
'whn thbey bave our care, as whep God first entrusteti thein to us ? They wiIl need
their ideais far more then, for the wvorid wvili do its best to drag themn down. Shall
Io*od's cry be theirs:

' Tis littie joy
To know J'm further off frein Heaven
Than whien I was a boy?"

And if so, can we shake off ail responsibility ? The world may acquit us of blanie,
bidt -what is our verdict on the case. what the great Teacher's ?

Now as to ways and means of interesting our chiidren in what they reati: 1 make
a point of teiiing mine legendis when any reference in the literature aliows of my
cloing so. Thus, in "Sir Robin," when it speaks of the April rain

"Washing his pretty red Easter vest,"

there is the sweet olti German legend : Flow, when Christ was hanging on the tree,
bearing the tortu:-ing crown of thornis, a le bird flew up; and, because Nature was
even more ieving to Hiini than those wvhose forni He took upon Hira, it plucked one
thora frein the rnany that were pressing on His brow, in ioving anxiety to relieve
His pain. But the thorn pierced its breast, and the sober plumage was dycti crim-
son. And se hie carrnes ever with hum the badge of ioving service done for the King.

Tienl there is the legenti of the Forget-me-not :

"IWhen to the fiowers se beautifil the Father gave a naine,
Back cqie a iittie blue-eyed one, ail timidiy it carne,

Andi saiti: "The naine Thou gavest me, dear Lord, I have forgoet,"
Kindiy the Father looketi Hum down, and saiti, «Forget-me-not.'"

Even the followin- simple niursery rhyme has its own beautifutl lesson te carry:

"I1 have a littie sister, they cail her Bo-Peep;
She waties throtigh the waters deep, deep, deep;

She cliînbs up the motîntains high, high, high;
?ly poor littUe sister, -she has but one eye."

Not long ago 1 saw a pictpre iiluistraiing these lines : A witie, leneiy valley; a
pu.rpiec lake; a ionely boy's figure, bîîndle onî shouider, and staff in hand; high moun-
tains fronting hi-i; over ail the peace.rul evening sky. Above the highest peak there
shone one bri]]int star, andi froin the tiepths of the lake its.giory wvas reflected. The
bdy's.ga«ze is fixeti on it with earnest, eager ionging. Can we learn no lesson froin
Ihb? Is it beyond our littie cnes' comprehiension?

Where the subject-matter permits I use suppleientary poems, thus, after taking
"IThe Story of a Drop of Wa.-ter," 1 read Tennyson's "Brook> to the class, andi thcy
thoroughly entereti into the spirit of it. WTe have beeni watching the floiwers fade,
andi gathening in their sectis; luis matie thein enjoy the study of Longfeibow's
'"Reaper and Uic Flowers." Jean lngew's "Seveni Tuimes One" is a charîning
study for a hot sunimer day.

I always encourage nîy chiidren to quote uines or verses illustrat;ng fresli le,;-
sons; thus joining the old with the new, and broaclening their conception of boîh. 1
fr jetIY aiiow eachi chuilt te select an«rread thc stanza whichi seens xnest beautiful
botih for thought anti expression. Clîildren of eighit and niîîc do this readiy, anti it
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is pleasant to see their interest. And I have found that, almost invariably, not the
most musical verse was chosen, but that which contained the grandest thought.

1 jiadve spoken of literature as affecting the manners; it certainly does,

"For manners are not idle, but the fruit
0f loyal nature and most noble mind.-

If wc teach our littie ones to appreciate deeds of heroism, noble thoughts,
grand ideals, surely the expression of their increasing power to discern these wl
show itself in "Little deeds of kindness, littie words of love." Our children wiIl be-
corne in truth gentlemen and geintlewomen.

Wolseley, Assa. C. EVELYN SHELDON-WTILLIAMS,

Seif-Reliance,

AuTUlORSIIIP vs. TEIc-NG.-An author deals with his branch of subject-imatter
-e.,., lie writes on Englishi Grainiar; hie arranges the matter in a certain order, lie
Simplifies, omnits and sornetiines introduces iicw matter; lic builds subject-matter into
a forin that is peculiariy the creation of bis owvn mind; this form is the ineasuire of
the personality of the author, so far as it appears in this work; this subject-matter
thus fornied constitutes the systemn of the author.

Trhe teacher cornes before bis class ivith some formn of subject-matter that hie is
to teacb; hie tollows cither the form that is original ivith bimself, or thc form givcn to
the matter by another person; in both cases bis energies are expended upon forms
and upon forming subject matter tbat bie sets to bis class, the building of wvhich
systeni is begun iii the creative mind of autborship, and ends in that forni of subject
matter tbat is dcnomninatcd the system of the author. This method is quite ontside
the peculiar province of teacliing, since it bias to do wvitb the forni of thc matter that
is to be presented. An act of authorship is flot an act of teachiing; be the act per-
formed in Uic study or in the class roomi. It may be tbat popularity of this
method partly accounts for tbe almost entire absence of scîf-reliance in a large per-
centage: of the older pupils in our scbools to-day.

The angier studies the. habits of the fish that lie wvould catch; this fish hias a
delicate taste, and lie drops before it the fly peculiar to the season and to that
country. The sportsman, in the evening, conceals bimself in the long grass beside
a pond wvhere hie knows th;e ducks arc sure to corne. In both these cases man
operates explicitly and immediately upon the endowvnent of activities; hie bends his
own treatment of the fish and ducks so that it shaîl conformi entirely to the nature
and character of their activities; bis own method of dealing with them eiepends upon
the forni in wbich their activities procced wvhen they rnanifest thiemselves. Herc is
suggested the peculiar province of teaching. The teacher incites the acti-vities of
those who are lea:ring; no activity can bc incited in a pupil wvbich (activity) is not
an original aîîd permanent endowrncnt of the race; e.g., lie cannot incite a pupil to
fiy in the air or breathe :inder wvater because the race bas no endowment in this line.
The child'has for tlîe class-room bis several fraculties; each faculty hias a forin of aè-
tivity that is peculiar to that endownient. The province of teaching is that of. incii-
ing the faculties that tie child passesses to act in their normal form. The teachers
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fwiction is to use bimself as an agent, and systenis of subject-matter as a means, to
incite and direct in form the actîvities of the child.

WHAT CONSTITUT:ES SELF-RELIANCE ? Seif-reliance is a ust estimate of one's
own powers; it postulates conscious strength; this strength is available; this avail-
ability of power constitutes the assurance'and modest boldness of the person 'who is
self-reliant. Seif-reliance is a state of mmid; it grows out of uniform and persistent
training in critical accuracy in certain lines of activity; this training is nlot mere in-
formation along these lines; it is an acquired mastery of self in these peculiar foris
of activity; e.g., one bas information about navigation, but only the trained mind i.s
able to pilot the ship. Seif-reliance is quite akin te habit, and habit is that mastery
which cornes of drill, and drill is patient labor repeated over and over again in the
saine forai of activity; e.g., drill builds that aiastery (which is self reliance) exempli-
fied in learning to play the piano, in learning to throw a cricket bal! or in learning
te compute numbers. One is self-reliant only in those uines of activity of 'which he is

maLster; e.g., one may be very self-reliant in the niatter of riding a bicycle but en-
tirely at sea when trying to catch a ball that is flying at hini in a curved line.

The question maturally arises-Do existing nxethods of teacbing develop self-
reliance ? We answer, No-if the "methods of teacbing.' so called, are aiainly

metliods of authorship; when these rnethods are carried over too great a number of
subjects in the class room-wben tbey aie used to amuse the child or to divert bis
attention, thus preventing the child froni forming habits of accuracy, etc. We an-
swer, Ves-if the science and art of inciting the activities of childhood into habits of

àccuracy and of mastery are patiently elaborated in the class-roomn. This science
and art are the wvhole spirit and fanm of teaching, and these habits of accurate
master>' are the very soul of self-reliance.

CoUlegiate Institute, Brandon. W. N. FINLAY.

In the School-Room.

EDITED BY W. A. M4cINTYRE, WINNIPEG.

We bave already received two excellent contributions on Bus>' Work, but are

unable on account of the offer in last issue to publish this month. Readers ma>' keep

their eyes open, for next issue will have soaiething particularly good. The following

problems bave been banded in. Who will answer them ?
PROBLEM I.

Boy wbo bas been at school twvo years. Cari by the aid of blocks find out the

answer to any question in nuniber up to 20; witbout blocks cannot give correct ait-

swerto anytbing above 4.
PROBLEM Il.

Boy; sells papers; gives change readily tmp to $1.00. Cannot answer "'How
Man>' twos in seven? or "How much does seven exceed three?'

PROBLEM 111.

G'irl; at scbool two years; in second book; does not know more than three

fourths of the 'words; cannot begin ta find ont wbat she does not know; 'waits for the
teacher ta tell; does not attempt to read atone, feeling discouraged because unable

t4 mzake ont words; speils some words correctly orally, but makes frequent mistakes
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ità writing theni; in many words the spelling has no relation to the sound whatever-
e.g., FROM spellcd PLUX.

trPROBLEM IV.
A Jxoy, 8 years old, who has spent 14 months at school. Nominal position-end

of Appieton's First Reader; actual reading ability-nil; ability to recognize words
and phrases at siglit-practically nil; ability to manufacture wvords by means of
phonic elements-marvellous; spelling-atrocious. Problem-to find a cure.

Mr. Geo. Belton, of Winkler, furnishes the tallowing lesson-report. What us
your opinion of it ? Pupils graw ini knowledge as they graw in power to detect
simularities and différences. Their power ta do this is tested by their ability to
classify and define. It goes without saying that there is a distinction betweem
ability to classify and ability ta absorb a ready-made classification; between ability
ta make a definition, and ability ta reproduce one nmade by another persan. Mr.
Belton has rightly called attention to the necessity of selecting a basis of classifica
tion, or division, bef'ore proceeding ta make a division. The basis of division is ne
a matter of chance, but is always determined wvith reterence ta, the purpose in view
in the investigation which demanded the classification. Nothing could be more
absurd ixi Euclid than a classification of lines on the basis of color; in Grammair,,
than a classification of sentences on the basis of kinds of type employed; or in Geo-
graphy, than a classificatian of land divisions on na basis at ail]. By the way, wby
does Mdr. Beiton cail these Lessans in GRAMNMAR ? Are they flot lessons in Logic,
and zas -Josely related ta Euclid and Geog-raphy as ta Grammar?

A LESSON OR SO IN GRAMMAR.

To teach Classification and Definition.
Teacher-To classify any abjects we mnust first divide them, notice their differ

ences etc. We might divide this chalk into red, blue and wvhite, or long, short, etc
We might classify theni then as red, long, white and sharp-pointed.:

Pupil-But this one is red and long, too.
Teacher-Then you divide theni and classify.
Pupil divides inta red, blue and white, and nanies classes.
Teacher-Upon what basis is this division or classification ?
Pupil-Color. (Chalk is divided upon another hasis by another vupil).
Teacher-Let us now classify rnen. I will name classes.--(Writes on board)

Mohamrnedans, taîl, Germans, black, etc.
Pupils-This is faulty. Reasons given. (A German might be tai»).
Teacber-What mnust I then do first ?
Pupils-Divide according ta one quality or take a basis for classification
Teacher-We wvill take religion. Writes- Mohanimedans, Confucians, Budd

hists, Pagans, Christians.
Pupil-I arn not included. 1 arn a Jewv.
Teacher-Then 1 must include aIl. (Adds Jews).
Pupil-But I arn a Presbyterian. (Presbyterian is added. Violent remos-

strance on part of her brother, who declares that "Christian"~ includes him, and in
ists that Presbyterians are already included in "Christian," and that these overlap.

Presbyterian rubbed out).
Teacher-Then species m.ust not overlap.
Teacher-Then the needs of a good classification are: 1-A basis chosen am~i

adhered ta; 2--Species mnust take in ail of genus; 3--The species mnust not ovex-iap.
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Suggestion ot 1'uPil-Also, the différence notcd must be a difference in respect
to, basis chosen.

Pupil-This is included in No. 1. (After discussion this is added to No. 1.
il.

Teacher-Last day we classified mien, and arrived at some conclusions as to, the
necds of a classification. Whio can give these conclusions ? (Conclusions given in
pupil's owvn wvay, then writtcn down in correct fornm. Old clasýsification-Mobam-
iiedans, etc.-written on board.

Teacher-We %vill define these species. Writes-A Monammedan is a dark
man; a Confucian wears a pig-tail <and eats rice.

Pupil-That definition wvill not do. Mlohammedans certainly are dark, usually,
but some are flot.

Pupil-We did not place them in a class because of their color, but because they
worshipped Mohammed. That is ail is needed.

Teacher-Then we mnust define according to difference in respect to basis
ebosen.

Pupil-The second one is not clear, some aranial niight have a pig-tail and eat
"ice.

Pupil-Well, a Chinarnan is an animal. (A discussion of a side issue nippcd in
the bud, riglit here.)

Tcacher-What is the second fauit in No 2 definition which B. wished 10 speak op?
Pupil-It does not say wbat a Confucian is; it says what lie doos. (Definition

changed to "1a, man wlio eats rice, etc.
Pupil-A Mohammedian miglit fit into that definition, or aven a Civ-istian Chinee.
Teacher-Then you define a Confucian.
Pupil-A Confucian is a man ivho worships Confucius, or believes in him, rather.
Ireacher-Define Mohamrnedan; ivrite it down.
Pupils--A Moliammedan is a man wvho worships Mohammed.
Teacher-Then necds of a definition are: 1-The genus must be stated; 2--

Difference statcd rnust be according to, basis of classification; S-The diffeeencc
3tatcd must distinguish the species defincd from ail others.

Sonie classifications and definitions are criticized tipon above tests.

Sense-Development in Primary Work

~acatIon is over. t i!> the first day ofschool, and as the teaciicr looks around
ber scliool-room, shc secs niany new facces as weIl as rnany famuliar oncs. IMaxiy
little eyes arc turncd towards, lier, with glancnis lia-lf-truNting, haif timid, and she
secs thaI thcrc arc sorrowful faces as,.well.Ls happy ones. What shallshe do with
thcse ittle ones? Tiiis is theprobleniwhicli coifront-s cvery primary te.aclicr at
oegular intcrvals. The little fivc-year-olds corne froin their frce and easy home life
and the restraint of' the scliool.room is irksoine and liard 10 bcar.

Then in bcgun a coursc of inblruction in wh'1ich is cntircly ig-norcd tlic fact that
the chîild's education lias been commenced long beore. For lias not his wholc life
.ktherto been true education along natural ines ? But you say -'why Mnost of bis
tie bas been spcnt in play.-~ Truc. But is it not pox-sible for the childrcn ob gaiII
more uâseful things in play than in the ordinary scbool work ? The hand, tb cyc,

%0
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and the car are being constantly trained, the child is learning to reason, to jucige
distancestto compare objects as to size andi color. and is gainiîîg ideas of number.
And in his gaines with other chilciren, he is learning that their rights must be
considereci.

One of the maximns !nid down for us as teachers is that we should "llead from the
known to, the unlcnown." We in our systemn of education, practically ignore most of
the childs previous knowvIcdge. As soon as lie cuters school we try to divcrt ail bis
activities into entirely new cliannels. Ho is obliged to spenci lis time in making
loops and pot.liooks, in sounding a and r and f and iii Iearning that 2 and 2 are 4,
and 3 times 2 are 6. And of course the chilciren must sit quietly, in many cases witli
their feet dangling in space. Is it any wonder that the little undeveloped mincis
refuse (o, work and (bat many of the children learn to heartily dislike school ?

It was the consideration of these problems which led to the adoption in Moo!se
Jawv of more natural methods of education for the chilciren of the primary school.
W'e felt that wve do flot BEGIN their education; WC CONTINUE the education coin-
mencoci in the home and carry it on as far as possible along familiar linos. Under
the direction of the teachor, the chulciron play such gamnes as are of real educationàl
value.

The object of our gaines are
1. To brighten the chilciren and teacli thein to talk.
Wliat child coulci fail to bocomo interested in such gaines as "Blindi Mans BuffV

andi "Hide the Handkerchief' ? In our first primary room was a little girl who
seemeci indifférent to everything, liowever interesting. Plan after plan was trioci
to bring a look of intelligence to thie duIl little face, but aIl in vain. She was utterly
indifférent and coulci not be induceci to spoak. As soon as we commenceci our
gaines, she brightened up visibly, forgot to, bc listless, and in many ways is now a
vcry wide-awake littie girl. Andi she bas learneci to talk#% conncciedly, - something
which liaci always scemed the one thing she coulci not do. W'e have bad other
instances of a similar nature.

2. The gaines develop the mincis of the chilciren. As before mentioneci, tlie
jucigment, reason andi senses are traineci.

3. Tlie teacher lias a chance to study the chilciren. Mr. Scuddersatys:-" Positive
injury may attend the scliool life of misunderstood chilciren andi many do not reach
the possibilities of wliich tliey are capable, because more is not known of t1heir idi
-vidual cliaracteristics.- A chilci islis recal self wliile playing and both bis gooci andi
baci points appear in bis attitude towards bis playmates. A teachers success, mor-
ally and intellectually, depencis upon lier knowlcdgc of cadi chilci under ber care,
andi it is only whon tic chilci is NATURAL that she can gain sucli knowledge.

4. The gaines require concentration of thougit andi intcrest. Chilciren arc al-
ways interesteci in thicir play.

5. Physical dcvelopmcnt is gaineci. The chilciren are no longer obliged to sit
quiotly for liaurs, until tlic littie limbb are stiff andi the littIe brains are weary.

6. It fosters good feeling among the chilciren theinselves as well as between
teaclier and pupil. This partly solves the question of order.

7. Moral feeling is strengthened. For example, we have a garne in which onc
cbild Ibaves (ho room while thc others have their eycs; closeci. Thon they look
arour.d the circle and sc who is gone. In such gaines moral feeling.mAT bc strengtb-
«xcd, but the teacher must bic very careful, very watcbful, (bat the temptation (o
look, may not lic to0 strong for tic children.

Qur gaines may bc classified under four licacs -Gaznîes of Siglit, Touch a"d
Hcaring and Miscellaricous Gaines
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Our SJGIIT GAMES nclude :
(a.) Words hidden on blackboards for children to find.

(c.) One pupil leaves the room and others in the circe guess who is gone.
(d.) "Do as 1 do.'
(e.) Object in the room moved.
(f. ) Describe an abject and the other pupiln guess name.
(g.) Action Gaine.
(h.) Color Gaine.
(i.) Drawing Gaine.
(j.) Pantomime Gaines.
Under HEARING cornes such gaines as
(a.) Naine an animal and the children give the sotind made by the animal.
(b.) Raps on différent objects.
(c.) Number ofoabjects dropped
(d.) "'Ducks Fly.'
Our gaines for TOUCH include
(a.) Comparison of objects.
(b.) "Hfow Many ?
(c.) Different Materials.
(d.) Making letters with cyes closed.
?JISCELLANEOUS GAMES are such as
(a.) Quiet gaine.
(b.) Gaine of Politeness.
(c.) Play of the Clock.
(d.) Pussy wantç a corner. (Gaine for fixing knowledge of the points of the

,cempasa.)
The above need little explanation. They are mostly adapted or are l'honte-

made."~ The tities may be suggestive to other teachers for work along lunes that
bave given grcat satisfaction to us in our school.

T. DAVIDSON.
First Prirnary Departinent,

Moose Jaw, Assa.

Lesson Notes.

OUTLINE 0F A LESSON ON "'ULYSSES."

ASSIGNMEKNT

I-.-Supply thc proper setting of time and place by having pupils connect the
poco with "1The Story of the Iliad,' read by thein in Grade VIII, anid by sketching
for thein in a fcw sentences (refcrring to "The Lottus Eaters," also, previously read)
Wie wanderings of Uiysses aftcr the downfall of Tiroy, his return to Ithaca, bis dis-
taste of life there.

II-Recomncnd ai comparison with 'The Lotuis Eaters' -

(1)-As to picturesqueness.
<2 )-As to etnotional cffectiveness.
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(3)-As ta respective conceptions of lifé's aim.
(4)-As to artistic finish-mostly diction and nietrical treatment.

(5)-As ta poet's motif.

LESSON.

Ask how Ulysses cornes ta lie making sucb an oration, drawing froin pupils a
reproduction of explanation given during assignment.

Get frani thern the imagery of the scene on the shore-a gray tvilight, Ulysses
standing with Telemachus, an audience of haif-savage isianders (passibly) and
weatberworn sailors, a background of crags clustered with rude buts, a foregrouind
of part, vessel, and gloaming ocean, the twinkling tapers, the rising moon.

Ask what Ulysses is talking about, leading thern ta see that lie bas the double
task of vindicating himself ta his subjects, and inducing his mariners ta follow hini
ta the end.

How does lie accamplish the first ? H-e paints th-- monatony of existence in
Ithaca, as contrasted wvith the fierce deliglits of that other life best known ta hini.
He represents huiself, with sanie degree a? egatistn, as being buried in obscurity.
He leaves the isianders in care of the young man Telemachus, on whomn he bestows
great pi-aise as a ruler-not without a suspicion of irany.

How doesble accomplish the last? Alrcady the sailors have heen stirred by bis
bold strak"ýsin portraiyal o? tiepast;hle points. ta the faithful vessel; lie suddenly
sinks superiarity and touchingly dlaims camradeship in age and achievements; he
irresistibly carnies themn witb bum.

Ask for the symbalism o? the poemn. Through the mouth of his liera Tennyson
is revealing an ideal of life. There must lie na eating of the lotus, no rusting in
ease, no standing still. Thcre must ever lie progress, intellectual and moral, The
more that lias bcen achievcd, the marc rcmnains ta lie achieved. Less poeticailly,
the sanie conception o? life is set forth in "'The Psalrn of Life,- "*Excelsior," "The
Builders."

Wliat men animated xvith sucb a spirit are met witb in history and biography ?
Sur Isaac Newton, Chathami, Pitt, Milton, Tennyson, Gladstane, etc.

After ai, is there nat mare ta admire in Telenachus than in Ulysses ? The form-
er ýs devoting his îvhole life ta tbe impravement af bis subjects; he shrinks nat fi-r
the daily round and comman task. Self-sacrifice is the guiding principle o? bis lifeé.
The latter seenis ta lie dominated tao mucli by ambition and inclination. Finally get
.opinions from pupils along the line of the assigned camparisons. They will ea-sily
notice tbe greater attention ta landscape in *'The Lotus Eaters." Here an interest-
ing exposition miglit lie introduced as ta the respective modes fallawed by Tennyson
in describing Nature--the realismn of bis Engli.ib as opposed ta tbe idealisri a? his
foreign and invented landscapes-bis proneness ta the 11patbetic fallacy- o? making
Nature sympathize witb hunîanity: for example, the Last section in "The Lady of
Shalatt." They ivili also detect the spuriaus chai-acter of the emotional appeal in
the one poemn as campared with the expression of genuine and elevating feeling in
the other. They could scarcely fail ta contrast the two philoïophies of lufe. They
wauld even be struck witb the decarative style of the one paem, as compared wlth
the severe simplicity o? the ather. Tbey rnight possibly suspect the poet's purpose
in the earlier poem ta lie nat cntirely unconnectcd with the pleasure he the n took in
fine writing.

Manitou, Man. EDGAR. BURGESS.
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Birds 1 hiavc Lived With.

AN ARISTOCRATIC VAGAB3OND.

Bemig con.-tatly% questioned by more o~r less enthusiastic students regarding the
secret by wiih 1 mastered that difficuit problem, of the identification of bird-S in 111e
under varied natural conditî,tis, 1 h:avc endeavored to, impress uipon theni the fact
that it was simply bLctt.-e 1 rcogniized early in my career that birds and ail living
creatures had, like human beings, thoir individualities and that only through a study
of these individualities wvas it possible to make progrcss in the solution of this very-
intricate problem, and that it was possible by such study tc so thoroughly master
the problem, as to, bc able to identify my subjects under almost any conditions. 1
wvas frequently surpribed at the hiesitancy of many in accepting iny suggestions and
cannot cveii nun batibfaectoirily understand wlîy these questions s0 simple to me
should pi ove so difficuit Lu the average observer, unless it be that the cloud of pre-
judice against the idea of individnal character being possessed by any living
creature save mani, has ,o, blindcd my fellowvman that it is only with the strongest
efforts upon the part of niaturalibs that this prejudice can bc eradicated and truth
establishced. 1 have recognized also that the place to sow this seed of truth and
root up the seedb of prejudice is in the mind of the child and I therefore hold thai a
greater r-esponsibility rest.- upon aIl who assist in the education of the child to se
that these trutlis are ebtablished than is rcalized by the majority of education;Sts
to-day. 1 find many wilftilly peràisting in the face of warning in following up their
own false lines of thought, studying the physiological peculiarities of a specimen only,
neglecting the life and character, jumping hastily at conclusions and eventually ac-
complishing nothing beyond a streilctheiiing of their prejudices and ideas of the
hopelessness of the task.

1 have for year.- been accumulating notes upon the individuality of birds, and
with these notes taken in the wvoods, fields, marshies and iii my aviary I purpose to
prove by a series of short sketches of "lbirds I have lived wvith- that cvery hu-
mnan characteristic is perbonified in a greater or less degrec of perfection in those
most beautiful and wvonderful creatures% whichi many consider unwvorthy of consider-
ation or study, and 1 trust thebe may be instrumental iii breaking down some of
those prejudiced claims of humanity to superior endowment. These sketches are
actual experiences of my own with these birds, wvhiIe the sanie individual specimen
may not have provided aIl the material, the specific character is maintained through
several indiviclual specimens.

Early in May while taking my usual morning wvalk to note the changes of the
niglit in the bird world I found that many aerial route% had landed thelr contingents
of feathered travellers one stage nearer their northern summer homes. At every
step) a rustling Ieaf, a faint cheep, a sharp chink, a flutter of wvings or a new song,
inftrrned mne that traffle over thes-e routes had been varied and licavy during the
prcvious night. As 1 Iooked about me noting the new arrivals 1 thought of the date,
and turning to my friend remaà.rked that it niust bc almost time for the later sparrow.
Evun as 1 spoke and as though undcirstanding miy enquiry, there was wafted by
the gentle breeze acrossb the opcning from a neigliboring brusb pile that old familiar,
ever wc!comne and inspiring whistle "«OId Tom peabody, peabody, peabody" and as
1 Iistened he semed tci articulate the words, "I've come back-azain, back-aga-.n,
b;ttck-ab-ain" and right glad 1 was to welcoine this sharp, little feathered wanderer. the
whlite-throated sparrow. As 1 approaclicd thc brush-pile lie with several othe<
flitted out of sight, while up among the hiighcr branches hopped a number of Jarger
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birds wlýî by their long drawn single or double note 1 had previousiy recognized as
Harris's sparrow or as 1 have always called him, the Black Crowned Sparrow. The
birds had already discovered one of my brick traps ainong the brush and were
evidently discussing this suspicious looking contrivance. Seating myself near by 1
had not long to wait their return. Cautiously at first, but gaining confidence at my
inertia, they surrounded the trap once more. Keeping at a respectable distance
they scratched among the old leaves and wrangled over the question like a lot of
schooi boys. Presently a black-crowvned mnade his appearance and very majestically
sýurveyed rue; iniediately connecting my presence wvith the suspicious iooking trap
hie asstumed the attitude of venturesome and aimost contcmptuous impertinence, and
a more handsonie aristocrat would be difficult to picture than this iively creature as
hie stood before me dressed in his richest spring suit, the sil ver gray of the sies of
the head and xîeck m-ýeting in striki ng contrast the black crest and throat, and
blending beautifully into thec brown of the back, wvbile the black throat patch ter-
ininated in a broken line of spots across the wvhite breast and down the fianks From
his dress hie appeared f0 me as a most reinied Ssthete, but his actions betrayed an
impulbive and almost reckless nature. After alternately eyeing me and the trap hie
proceeded to examine the latter more closely. With the -,aîe demeanor hie hopped
conîpleteiy round it several times at a respectful distance, eventually disappcaring.
1 saw no more of him that trip but next day I fotind hiim ini company with the others
in the same locality. He liad evidently begun to look tipon the trap wvith less sus-
picion than at first shown, and was boldiy strutting about upon thîe side brick keep-
ing lus conades at a safe distance. Seizing a sed from the brick hie scurricd off
to cat it; returning in a few minutes hie eyed me closely, and bis bravado and the
temptingr seedi eventually bccoming too much for him with a fiip of his tail hie jumped
boidly into thie trap and 'chuck" down came the brick and greatly to his consterna-
tion ruid my at;:itist!naent lie was a prisoner. Transferring himn to a cotton bag 1
carried, lie, foliv. ing the example of many presunxabiy brave fellows wben cornered,
cried -nost p)i#tously for liberty. Upon being liberatcd in the aviar3' with my other
pet-, lie recovered lus independent feeling immediately and flipped into a tree, shook
Iiimbelf, looked about for a fewv moments and recognizing«, coînpanions he immediately
,set about inaking acquaintances and exploring bis new tbode with ail the dignity
and assurance of one that had willingly comc to tht place. What need to worry,
here was abundance of food and joily good food, too, lots of watcr, fresti earth, grre(en
grass, trees, brusli, sunslîine and shade, and, oh, wvhat fun! a lot of littie birds to
tease. With thiese ideas fatiriay sparkiing in bis brighit cye lie set ouf and within a
wveek had b.-ccme famniliar wvith evcry corner and every othcer bird. Newv birds
.-rriv;ng- daily seemed to amuse hiim, and hoe usuaily soughit the first introduction by
seizing the ncw arrivai by thîe wig or tail feathers and giving thcmi a good, sharp
pull. In this way ho becarne the torment of ail the smailer specimcns. Ho wouid
make a dashi at tbem on the ground, seize tbem by the wing or tail feéathcrs, bra.ce
himselW and liold the littie creature flatterng and squcaking mariil ecier the fcatler
rcicased ifs hoid orbe sawv somnenew miszlicef. With two or thre f hi.s companions
ho woild worlk hiiseif up toa pitch of wildest hilaritv and reckilessncss, chasing
cvcry bird that flew from one end of the cage to the otlivr, terrorizing the littie'
fcilows but nover injuring them. Scttling bimselfagain lic wou,ld laugh out a long
"hee-licc," flip bis tail and go at if again.

Somctimcs hoe becarno sucb a nuisance that I bad to rap on flic window to make
hiini loose bis hold on a smaller bird. At such times lie flpJup into thme trce,,,
looked at me witb a twist of bis bead and bis eyes spoke lii', thoughts, «"Wliat arc
you rnaking a fuiss about, mind your own business," and lie wu-, off and nt if again.
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As .time passedltnoticed that the other birds avoided lii, more especiaUly white
feeding, and it was then that he showed bis reasoning powerb in scheming to get
hold of thcm. One day 1 wvatched lIim unsuccessfully attempt to catch the tait of a
goldfinch, and was quite amused at bis actions. He would work round and round
the bird, cach Lime drawing nearer, malcing a pretence of feeding as hie went, but as
1 wa-s only twa feut from him 1 could sce that hie was cating nothing, rior ivas he
picking ut> anything in particular, but was graetuatty drawing nearer uiîtil the gold-
fitich notiLizig hb approach inoved off; finatly Mr. Blackcrown tricd his last ruse. At
about thrce feet from the goldfinch lic turned hib back upon it and began scratching
and picking, anid it was soine time before 1 coutd notice that hie w-as graduatty ap-
proaching the goldfinc:h. It took about three minutes for himi to back up those
ttîree fte*t, and the go!dfincb beingr intent upon iLs feeding, the sparrow when about
hb own lengili away sbxddcnly swvung and seized him hy the tail and gave the tittle
squeaking gotdfinch a thorough shaking for satisfaction. This appealed to nme at
once a-, a clear case of rcasoning-, and added another to the many characteristics of
thi., aristocratie vagabond. He wvas an interesting character. An SsLhetic in
dress, an impulsive, quick-witted, cowardly schemer by nature. Who can say
that birds have no character.

Portage la Prairie, Man. GEO. E. ATKINSON.

-Natural History Departmenit
EDITED BY GEO. E. AIKINSON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

The following questions have been received this month for answers in this
departmnent :

Q. On Oct 27th a fariner found near bis stack a bird unknown to bum. Four
scboolboys examined it subsequently and brougbt back the following description-
Bird siate color, bill like a hen's with btack bar across the end, ver short tail, legs,
far back, on torso, 2>• inches long, four tocs; tbree are tobed on each side with two
lobes but witb no palmation. WVe wvould like to know the name of the bird.

A. This bird is evidently the Coot or Mud-hen, a very c-ommon bird with us
wbcrever there are any sloughs. It is aquatic in its habits, hiding in the rushes for
sffety setdom flying save in the migration seasons. Tbcy arc omnivorous feeders,
but witb a preference for vegetable diet, and white seldorn considered worth shooting
in iManitoba, they are considered quite as good as some ducks ini the east, and are
intAuded in Uic game tie'ts. They ncst in thc reeds, a semi-floating nest, lay from 8
to 12 eggs and1 thc young leave the nest as soon as hatched.

Q. Is Ernest Thompsons book on Birds of Manitoba the best book of esn
able price to use as a reference book ?

A. Erncst Thompson's <'Birds of Manitoba" %vas simpty a tist pubtishcd by the
Smithsonian Inbtitute in 1891. It was neyer offéed for sale but was distributed with
the Smithsonian Report as long as the issue lasted. It bas howevcr been long out
of print and cannot be secured now. It is of littie value to beginners, containing no
descriptions and is onty usefui as a referencc to advanced students. The cheapcst
and most comprehensive text book on Ornitbology is "Birds of Eastern North
America," by Fra nk M. Chapmnan, published by Appleton & Co, N.Y., price $3.OO
and $2.50. It deats witb aIt common Manitoba species.
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School-room Drills.

An cxperienced and wedl-novn Inspector iii one of our eastern provinces
divides ail school-roon drill into four classes, %vhich he names in ordter of imxportance
as follc'ws

Ist.-Physical.
2ýnd.-Moral.
3rd.-Sentence.
4th.-Vocal.

ISt-PHYSICAL DRILL. This may iinclude club swiinginig, oar-beik-, duinb-beils,
etc., or it may consist merely of the ordinary calistiienic exercises, with or without.
appropriate music. After an hour's bard study the pupil wlvI eagerlv welco!me fivc
or ten minutes' physical drill. He stretches his cramped iimbszgr.ateftt!ly and throws
out bis arms fromn bis chest with a vigor that broadens and strer.gthens. thec frane-
work of his body and sends the Nwarm blood to clear away the cobivcbs fronm the
tired brain.

2)nd.-MOR&L DRILL. Moral drill consists in the giving of quiet fiv-mInnute
talks upon such subjects as ivill appeal directly to the child's better nature against
his worst, as for example, lessons uponi truthfulness, diligence, seif-cont-rol, slih
ness, cruelty to animais, covetousness, etc. The drill may be nmade inosi. interesting
by reading aloud a verse froni the Bible , or a short story from wluich moral truths
inay be deducted.

3rd.-SENTENcE DRILL. This is an interesting addition to, the modern style of
conducting recitations. AIl books are closed and each pupil in turn g-ives in a dlis-
tinct voice a correct sentence which he has built up from any one event ini tti-c ess-on.
The drill is continued until the lesson-matter is exhausted-no sentence or tact beinig
repeated. One tan readily see that the tesson must be thoroughly prepared and
miastered by the pupils wvho tindertake to have alwaysi another sentence ready. If. is
most encouraging to observe the diligence withi which the boy or girl wvill scarch
for facts which others might fait to notice. We may use sentence drill in almost
any subject and, strange to say, if. never grows stale or tedious to the children.

4th.-VOCAL DRILL. The exercise of the vocal organs in singing, or vocal
drill, as we nxay term it, is rnost beneficiai to growing chi!dren. It expands thse
chest, fIlls the lungs with air, straighitens the bent and roundingshlotulders, and is a
deîightful break in the monotony of school work. With briglit, smilisig faces how
vigorousîy ivill the class join in tiat pretty motion son- "Good morning, merry suas-
shine- which teaches of a care that never sîeeps and that exiends to littie children,
a-, welI as to the birds anid flowers.

indian Head, Assa. LOU. S. STEV'ENS.

Inspection Notes,
]EDITED) BY A. S. Rosr-, BRANDON.

Many centuries have now passed away since the theoretical and practical
acceptance of the decimal systemn of numbering became gencral among the civilized
races. Arguments have frorn tume to time been advanced in favor of'i making some
group Cther than 10 the base of our numerical th-nking, but these niovements have
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been neither long-lived nor far-reacbing and we have corne to look upon the decimal
system of notation as if it were a permanent institution.

Some teacbers are of opinion that the time is nowv ripe for the incorporation of
this systein into our rnetbod of teachingprimary aritbmetic. Tbey even go so far
as to maintain that a pupil who has acquired an adequate knowledge of the basai
group 10 sbouid be required to use that knowledge in bis subsequent thinking.

l'ha subjoined lesson on 20 presented as a group of 10's was taught by Miss
Eva Carneron. of the Brandon sebools, to ber ciass in Grade Il. The lesson so far
as it is given is ain exact reproduction of questions and answers. Space wvould not
permit the giving of ail the measurernents iior ail answers of pupils. Enough bas
been given, bowever, to indicate the first step in the analysis of 20 in accordance
witb the deciniai systeni. Lessons iiiustrating subsequent ste-os have been promised
for later issues.

FIRST LESSON ON 20.

Assuiiied that. pupils know 10.
Q. What is 20 ?
A. 20iîs2 tens.
O_. Think 20 into nines.
A, 20 is 2- nines and 2 over.
Q. How did you think that ?
A. 120 is 2 tens. In eacb 10 there is a 9 and a 1, so in 2 tens there is 2 nines

and 2 ones.
Q. Sbow that 2 nines and 2- ones are 20.
A. Put a 1 ivith eacb 1) and tbat makes 2 tens, so 2 nines and 2 ones are 20.
Q. Thinkl 2-0 into eigbits.
A. '20 is '2 eigbts and 4 over. Expl.-20 is made up of:2 tens. In 1 ten tbere

is one 8 and 2 over, and in the other 10 tberc is one 8 and 2 over; put tbe two 2's
t ogethier aid th;t ma-iles 4. So in 20 there are 2 eigbts and 4 over, etc.

Q. How rany sixes in 20?
A. 3 sixes and 2over. Expi-20 isl10and 10, and in one 10 ther is one G aid

one 4, and in tbe otber 10 tbere is one 6 and one -k. In tbe îwo "4's left over there ks
one 6 and 2 over, so that makes tbree sixes and 2 over in 20.

Q. Show that 3 sixes and '2 ones are 20.
A. Take two of the sixes and put 1 wvitb each of tbem, and that makes 2 sevens

Theni take the otber 6 and put 3 ones wvitb one of tbe sevens, and take tbe other 3
and put it witb tbe other 7, and tbat makes 2'tens, etc.

Q. 20 is bow rnany fours ?
A. 5 fours. Expl.-In one 10 there is 2 fours and '2 more, and ini the other 10

'tbere is 2 fours and 12 over. The 21 twos make another 4, so there are 5 fours iii 20, etc.
Q. Think 20into 2*s.
A. '20*is 10 twos. Expl.-20 is 10 and 10. In each 10 therc are 5 twos, so in

20 there are 10 twos. A.S.R.

A few weeks ago a littie girl living in the city of New Orleans received a letter
frorn a littie girl Nvlo lives in tbe village of Pipestone inhManiloba. This letter toid
many tlings about the scbooi and borne life of the wvriter, and xvith the letters were
sent a few prcssed flowers and %orne unrnounted photograpbis iaken by ber teacher.
Sorne of these were harvest scencs, 2orne represented wvinter gamnes in vogue here,
narneiy curling, hockey, snowv-b.iling, utnd sieigbi-riding> and sorne werc oÈ summer
garnes; one was of three children in a sieigli driving to scbool; and others .lgain
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were of a miscqllaneous character taken in various parts of the country. The photo-
graphs were'expiained in the letter, the gamnes and sports and gamtes were described,
and an accaunt af the occupations, etc., ai the people of the country was given.
The letter was addressed to the Superintendent oi Schoois, New Orlean:,, and uitz-
rnately found its way into the hands af a littie lady who wrote in reply as tollows:-

NEw ORLEANS, LA.,
Miss JEssiE MCNicHOL, OCT. SOth., 1899.

PIPESTONS, MANITOn3A.

Dear Friend:
Our teacher read your letter ta us and 1 was deiighted

ta hear from yau, and vas much pleascd with the pressed fiawers and
pictures.

Since yau asked me ta tell yau wha I amn I will do sa. My name is Fiora
Ellis. I have blue eyes and brawn hair and fair campiexion. 1 weigb 76
paunds. I have four brathers and two sisters. I arn the yaungest, and
the aniy anc gaing ta schaal, and arn eleven years af age. I live in the
residence part ai the city near the schaoi.

Our schoot hias tweive raams in it, and aver six hundred girls attendngit. Each room lias a littie gad-adtechlrnbigplants and !ieeds
and care far thern.

Now I arn gaing ta describe my city. New Orleans is a very large
place, and bas about tbree bundred thausand inhabitants. Il. is sametimes
called the Crescent City. It is s0 called because the Mississippi River, the
<'Father ai Waters," curves in bere and shapes the city like a crescent.

New Orleans bas many fine parks. Ozîe called the Auduban bas beau-
tiful aid aak trees in it, and many nice swings. It has a very large hot
house with lovely fiowers. I send yau a picture ai anc ai the oaks, ana ai
the Horticulturai Hall. We have many fine theaters and shows. Our city
is iilurninated with eiectric ligbts. We also have electric cars.

In our squares we have many fine monuments. Amang them is anc ai
Andrew Jackson, the famous hera ai the battie of New Orleans. This statue
stands in Jacksan Square right opposite the grand aid cathedral. Many
rare fiowers grow around this monument. We also have a statue ai Mc-
Donogh, the mnan wbo left ail bis moncy for the education ofithe poor child-
ren ai the cities, Baltimare and New Orieans. His monument stands on
La Fayette Square, facing tbe City Hall.

I spent my vacation mannths at Pascagania, a place on the guli coast
and I enjoyed myseli very much gaing crabbing, rowing, sailing and bath-
ing. The best ai ail was when I went ta a picnic en the tug boat Dawn.
The boat taak us up a littie river as far as Murray's Bluff. There we iound
tables awaiting us. Going up the river we saw many eagie's nests but net
an eagle. Tbe river bad sa imany bcnds in it that it loaked like a snake.

Among the useiul plants wve bave growing in aur scbool yards are po-
tatoes, okra, corn, orange and peach trees, and a very large banana tree.
We also have catton. We wauid bave planted rice, but rice bas ta be
flusbed ail the time and an account ai this causes sickness, and tbereiore we
cannat bave it near,

1 send you a picture ai the banana trec. I arn the littie girl sitting on
the tnound. I also send you some pressed fiowers.

I think I bave written ail that will interest you. Hoping ta sec yau
some day.

Your sincere friend,

FLORA ELLIS.

Accomnpanying Miss Flora's letter were the presscd Rlowers spoken ai, and pic-
kres of (1) The Washington Oak, Andubon Park, New Orleans; (2) A fourtb grade
piil showing a younger child the blossom ai a cotton plant; (3) Principal's Room in
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NàcDonogh School No. 1 (a class at work); (4) Pupils of Fourth and Fiftj Grades
playing "'Ring" with their teachç r; (à) Banana plant and mnound in school-yard -of
McDonQogh's School No. 1; and (6) Loading cotton on New Orleans levee, euga;'
refinery ini background.

Thiese "«Correspondence Courses" offer capital opportunities of extending oce's
knowledge of peoples and countries, and are certainly within the reach of ail. -S.E. L.

B. C. Educational News
Vancouver High School Library is being generously supplemented through the

kind efforts of the U.S. Consul and other public-minded citizens.

At the annual meeting of the Victoria Local Cour'cil of Women Miss Agne8
Deans Cameron and Mrs. Hayward were appointed a committee, with power tb
add to their number, to wait upon the government and urge the advisability of action
along the line of the following resolution unanimously passed:- "Whereas those in
the province who take up the profession of teaching have neither the advantage of a
normal school training, nor a university education. which means a certain lbss of
power and success in their work, and places them at a disadvantage with other
teachers outside the province, therefore be it resolved that this Council of Womn
appoint a committee to ascertain from the minister of education wheth 'er it is po3-
sible to establish a course of normal training for those wishing to teach inl tbI6
province.

The local school in Victoria for educating deaf and dumb children has proved
s0 successful that a petition is being sent to the government to establish a provincial
school. The petition in part reads as follows : "«Now, therefore, we pray your
honorable body that, at the earliest possible date, you will assume the control and
maintenance of the said school, and make it a non-sectarian institution that May i-e-
ceive aIl such pupils within the province, that mnay have reached the age of three
ye.ars, and in which aIl pupils that have reached the age of eight,-en years may have
the privilege of being paid for aIl services rendered and charged for instruction i-e-
ceived; thus allowing pupils of any age, above eighteen years, to receive instruction
in various lines of study or in occupations desired, and thus acquire a liberal ç.dvica-
tion to fit themn for higher usefulness."

The Annual Convention of the Mainland Teacher's Institute will be. held i
O'Brien's Hall, Hastings St., Vancouver, on Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 8th and,
fth. Among the interestin- itemns on the programme are : Monday-President's
Address, R. Fraser; Geography, J. A. Ingram; Grammar, T. E. Knapp; and ad-

dreses y Spt.Cowerthwaite, Prof. Coffey and Editor Brintnall. Tuesd-
Spelling, D. Anderson; Astronomy, R. S. Sherman; Grammar, L. Robertson; P1 il.
csophy of History, Prof. Sipprell, and an address by Inspector Wilson. The folIow.
ng are the officers: President, R. Fraser, Vancouver; First Vice-President, W..,C.

Coatham, New Westminster; Second Vice-President, G. H. Tomn, Vancouver;
Treasurer, H. M. Stramberg, B.A., New Westminster; Rec. Secretary, J..K.Gçesi
Vancouver; Cor. Secretary, T. -Leith,, Vancouver; Executive-J. H. Kprr, B.A.; Mim.
M. G. McRýy, F. Çanfield, Miss J. Patter.-on, Miss E. L. LePage.
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Editorial Notes

For particulars of Normal School sessions our readers are referred to the De-
partinental page.

Miss Grace C. Strachait bas been appointed Associate Superintendent of Greater
New York at a salary of $5,000.

A paper by Miss Burnett, of Regina Normal School, on "Snie Schools 1 Visited
ini Boston," will appear in the January issue.

Mr. Geo. E. Atkinson, of Portage la Prairie, bas just conipleted a inagnificent
collection of the birds of M%\anitoba for the Paris Exposition.

Mr. J. W. Bcngoug's article in the November issue of the journal was widely
quoted by the leading ncvspa-pe-rs of Manitoba and British Columbia.

Miss E. Pauline Johnston bas promiscd for zin early issue an article on the kind
of education wcstern Indians should reccive. This is an interesting topic: and i.- sure
to receive able treainicnt at the hands of this talented writcr.

Tcrritorial Icachcrs have fornied a Co-opcrative Tcýachcr's Bureau. This is a
laudable iind'rtakiing.-and is undouhtcdly in the intcrcst of education as wcll a«s of
thie tcaching profcssion. For ji.-rticul.aN;apply to J. F. Middlemiss, Principal Public
School, Wol1sclcy, AI!Sa.

"Birds 1 Have Livcd With,- is the title whicb the editor of the Journal has ven-
tured to givc tona scries of skctches by Gco. E. Atkinson on the individuality of
birds. "'An Aristocratic Vag.-boiid," ini tIis issuc, %vill whct ite appetite of ouir
tcadcrs for the %ucceediniz sketches.

Thc Manitoba Norm<al School session for second class profesi<nai cerfificuIes
will close in the tird wveck of Dccrber. The Principal and Assib>tant Principal of
the Normal School, to.geilhertwith Daniel Me\Icntvrc, Suipi. of Winiiipçischools, and
G. D). Wilson, of Brandon, are th cxsaminiers

Thec Journal is indcbtcd to Princi--zd Fcniwick, of Moose jaw, and Principal
M4iddlcmiss, of Wolseley, for securing froni the Priniarv teachers of their schools

the practical anud suggestive articles on -Sense Devclop.nent in Primruy Work' and
"Nrary Litcraturc7* which appear in [bis issue.

Thec Journal of Education says thiat no Anicric.-n educational leader lia,- cver
beer. callcd upon to endure such o-tc-n and persicnt insults as have bccn beapcd

pn Supi. E. Benjamin Andrews, of Chicago. Fortunately lie is zzaid to cnjoy it,
and figbi-s on i aL courteous and gentlenianly fashion.

The Brandon Shakespeare Club began ils tbird :.cason witli the study of
M4acbeth. Thu programme of the lasi evcning devotcd le thc play, consistcd of a
ver- able lecture deiver,-d bcfore. a large audience in thec Counicil Cbauibcr by Mir.
J. C. Saul, of tbc '%Vinniipçg Collegiatc: lniitutc.
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The Nornial Session just closing at Regina has been the most succes-sful one in
the history of the Territories both in point of numbers and in regard te> the scbolar-
s;hip and ability of the students .in attendance. The teachers-in-training were de-
lighted witli the course af instruction given by the enthusiastic and cultured Supt. ut
Education, Mr. D. J. Goggin, M.A. Mliss Burnett, wbo had charge of the Mu.sic,
Drawing and Primary Work, provcd a valuable assistant.

Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin iii an addrcss ta the pupils of the Regina High
School recently, spoke most entertainiîxgly on the bubject of "National Literature.»
He argued in bis pleasing a-Rd popular maniner that, as- part of the British Empire
we should, wbile sharing the literature of the mother country, endeavor to abtain «t
literZture of our own. M1r. Davin deplored the lac k of support and encouragement
extended ta our own writers and hoped the day would soon dawn wben Canadian
literature would be esteemed by Canadians at its proper value.

The practical departxnents "In the School-Room- and "Inspection Notes,- under
the skilful direction of Principal McIntyre, af the Manitoba Normal School, arid In-
sipector Rose, of Brandon, arc being reciv-..2 witb much favor by teachers thcroughi-
out the west, and espccially tliosc in isolated districts. Teachers are invited ta send
thcir school-.room problems ta the editors of these departnients and ta avail themn-
selves of the advice offered by such cxpericnced and successful educators Carre-
pondcnts are reminded that questions can rarely bc in!>wered in the flrst subsequent
issue.

The Victoria Daily Times refcrs a.s follows to aur Associate Editor for British
Columbia: ««Miss Agnes Dean Cameron, af South Park school, bas been appointed
44tAssociatc Editor for British Columbia af thc Educational journal of Western Can
<' ada, Brandon, Ma.This isadcserved honor for Miss C.-mneron and a compxli-
"ment ta Victoria. The teaichers af thc provinicc have now representation in
"educational papcrdom, at sigai of the tunies% indccd. It is B. C.'s growing time.
«And a mure brilliant and capable repreratative the pra'.incia' tea-cbing staff could
not havc thian the ifted prinicipal of Southx P.irk-7

The' -,addest.tI;cidenit in Ulic aunaisN of esecducaition occurrcd ai Regina On
De,.. lst. whien two Normal -.ttdcnL',, Frank Clarkson and Jeain MaNlntgomery, wcrc
drawned while skating. The farmner wa, -,on af Principal Clarkson, oi Seaforth
C.lgiaLte Institutc, and brother of Principal Clarkson, ai MIacleod. The latter was
daughter ai Mr. William 'Mantçamncry, of Strallicona. The Regina Standard ina r,:

parting Uic fatality %aid . "«There can be no doubi that ClarkNon died1 in a gahlant

aucmnpt ta Save the yauing lady. The water ,.preads aver a wide expaneadi

*shallow, cxccpt in the channcl. lu is cvidcnt thet thîcy qkatcd togethcr inta the
"treachcrous 9pening anid tbat C.lrkson.%w.am or %cr;tmblcd ta sohid footing wberc

<lie rcmaved bis coat and plunged in in save hi% conîpanian. . . . Bath victiis

«wcre laveable companians and thecir depai-turc has ca-st a glooîm ovcr ane of the
cclargct and breat czLsse;s t'nat Mr. Gogin bas cvcr taugbht.'"

Eirncst Setan Thampson, thc erninenu Canzidian author, arfist anîd naturalist,

who for some ion years w.-L a rcsident ai Carbcrry, Mianitoba, (and is yet naturalist
ta thc Gavernmcnt oi Mainitoba), writes% as faliows: "l may i-ntcrest yau to knaw
ccthai 1 amn ai work -on my contributions to the Natural H-isiory of Manitoba, and

41 xpcct ta get it out in a few montbs. It will contair, full scicntdlc des.-ripiion ofl
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"caU birds and beasts found ini Manitoba, with a popular account of their habits in
cirelation toiagriculture; aiso a list of the reptiles, amphibians and fishes. It will
1",be fully illustrated by rnyself and will form a volume of about 400pp. to seil a
"4about $3.00 or $3.50 and specially adapted for use in bigh school nature studies
ciand reading. My books have been adopted in many of the States as text-bocks
"and supplementary readers, but of course 1 expect Manitoba te be slow in recog-
"nizing a Manitoban-at least, so runs the adage. In response te an earnest in-
~vitation 1 amn going on a lecture tUur next spring among the American colleges-

beg-inni ng imitb Columbia University and reaching ab far as Minneapolis and
probably t,) Winnipeg."

MALNuAL TRAINING-Sir William C. Macdonald, of Montreal,1who has given over
t wo million dollars to McGill University is interested in primary education also and
now offers to pay for the equipment required for educational manual training at one
place in every province of the Dominion, and also to meet the expenses cf qualified
teachers and of maintainence for three ysars at the chosen centres. This offer is
mnade tbrough jas. W. Robertson, Commissioner of Agricuiltuire and Dairying, a man
unusually wvell adapted by bis scienti fic and practicai training to institute work of
tbis charaeter and wisely supervise it. We are glad to, say that the announicement
of this new movement bas met with decided approval froni aIl] classes.

In some cases, bowever, the purpose of inanual training is mirs-understoodl.
Manual training, trade instruction and technical education are three different tbing's.
Manual training is given on account of the general educational discipline whicb it
affords. Its dlaim to a place in our elementa-y sehools is wbolly based upon it s
educational flot its economnic advantages. Trade instruction given in trade
scbocls bas little educational value and since science and inventions
are annually transforming industrial processes, the rule cf thumb work
taught in trade schools is as useless practically as il is educationally. Tech-
nical education on the other hand bas a scientific basis. Ibose who advocate the
establishment cf technical schools whether commercial, industrial or agricultural
must first see that a thorougb system of elementary and bigh schools is established
te give the necessary preparatory training. Zealous and weli-meaning people often
advocate the substitution cf technical sehools for some cf our high scheols. They
do net sce that the higyb school training is absolutely essentialI ýs a preparation for
the special %vork cf the technical school.

Reviews.
AN INJTRODUCTION TO ENGLJSH GRAMaIAR- Rose & Lang, published by thie

Copp, Clark Co., Toronto. Price 50 cents.
The authors of ibis book define its purpose as follows:. "In this brief survey cf

the field cf elementary grammar, we intend te examine the nature cf the sentence or
proposition, its elements and their relation." The detailed study cf the notion is
pcstpoued until a later stage and this bock deals only %; ith the grammar of the judg-
ment. On page 49 the authors distinguish these two, phases%: "«We rnay say briefly
that white the grammar cf the judgment gives us an account of the nature cf predi-
cation and the relation cf Lhe elements of the.bentence, thus dealing witb tbe judg-
ment as a xvhole, the grarnmar of the Notion procteds to a detailed sttudy cf the
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élements and exhibits a methodical classification of substantives and attributives
The classification of connectives belongs to the study of the judgment "as they join
either judgments or parts of judgrnents.' The above statements show that the
authors have confined their work to, a part of grammar, viz. syntax; to one phast: of
syntax, viz. logical syntax, and to a part of logical syntax, viz. the syntax of the
judginent. This minute subdivision of the subject is ini accordance ith the
change thatian been going on for a long time ini grarumarasin other sciences. 0f the
former four sub-divisions of grammar, orthography bas bzcome a separate subject ;
etymnology has been sub-divided into phonetics and accidence, the former a separate
science, and the latter sub-divided into logical accidence and syntactic accidence,
both te be taught in connection with logical syntax; prosody bas been Miade a bep-
arate science along with poetics.

As the book is an introduction to logical syntax, a considerable part of it is
taken up with an exposition of the elementary logical principles and psychological
prcocesses on whÎch logical syntax is based. Logic and psychology arc necessaiy
preparations for syntax. Before analysing a sentence grammnaticaliy it must be
analysed logically. It is imperative to get clear notions of the logical categories
before attacking the grammatical categories. In accordance with this view of tFe
iiubjeci the authors have given a full treatment of the nature of the judgnient, the
forins of the judgment, the relation of notions in predicat:on and the part piayed by
connotation and denotation in the syntax of the sentence.

Young teachers should bc reminded that language is an imperfect instrument
of thought and that as the grammatical forni does not always correspond to the
ogical import, it is ziccebsary for pupils to distinguish carefully between wvhat is Said

and how it is said.
Section II. of the book deals with the educational value of granîrar and the

method of teaching the subject. Section III. is a series of exercises based upon
Section 1. and dealing wholly with the gramnnar of the judgrnent.

Taken ail in ail the book is a very satisfactory introduction te the subject of
grammar as now taught iii our schools, and we venture to say thiat the rnajority of
teachers will find in it niuch that is new, buggestive and stimulating. G.D.W.

The Saturday Evcning Post gives thc place of honor in a rccent issue to Edwin
Markhanx who tell.% "Howv 1 wrotc 'The Mlan wvith i-s Hoe,"' the nîost widely rend
and talked of pocin of the past year. Col. M,%cClurc's« "Rindiier Side of Lincoln - is
excellent reading, but the dcpartmcnts devotcd te "Public Occurrences -and "'mcn
and Womcn of the Hour -arc alonc worth far more than the subscription price of
this favorite wveekly.

Appleton'.% Popular Scicucc MoItntlily for Dcember is, if possible, morc intcrest-

ing than usiml. The beautifully illustrated article "Vinland and Its Ruinb,-' by
Cornelia Harsford, prescnts abundant evidence that the Northmcn :nhabited Massa-
chusctts in the Prc Columbian days. "'Agricultura'IEducation in Foreign Countric<
iLs another most intcresting contribution te a subject that ty residents of a pu. cly
axgricultural country like Western Canada, should be invaluable.

Every rural school teacher should bc familiar ivith the contents of the Ladjcs*
Hiome journal. What a revelation thc serics of beautiful illustrations cf country
homes with thicir p)ituresq%àe entrances in the current issue must be to, rnany littic

ones,, who trayhap) have nover scen a ra-il.-ozd or a town cf any size. Thc broader
anid briglitcr viita whichi the "Picturz Gallery,- as Mlr. Fcnwick in a recent article
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i* our journal terrned a collection of classified illustrations, opens up to the cbildi-en
can flot be ignored, and teachers cannot dispense with the assistance of beautiful

~aaîeillustrations which can be obtaîned at nominal figures.

The Forum usually contains several articles of special interest to teachers, and
theDecember number is no exception to the rule. The articles entitled, A British View
of the Transvaal Question; Africa.- Present and Future; The Commonwealth' of
* ustralia; The Fundaimentals of Fiction; and Shall Greek be taught in Hligh Schools?
are ail intcresting to teachers. As fiction is the only living form of literature
and the only thing that is read by pupils after they leave school, tenchers should

*train them to read critically, and the article on the four fundanientals, invention,
construction, characterization and description will furnish useful hints to teachers.

The Victorian Speller, by W. A. Mclntyre and J. C. Saul, of Winnipeg, is much
more than a mere speller. It deals with those phases of language form with whicb
ail public school pupils should be familiar, and which are flot given in the other
aut.hoeized text-books. The ground covered is : 1. The written formi of Words
(spelling); the distinction betweeni words almost similar in fom (homonyins, word.,ý
diffiering in accent, etc.): thc manner in which words have '!-ached their present
form (derivation, abbreviation, and the like). 2. The spokcn form of words (pro..
igunciation). 3. The form of sentences (capitalization, punctuation). 4. The
jurm of wholc compositions. This lcads to mnany other things-to Lutter foi-ms and
Butsiness Foi-ms. It is a uiseful litile nianual and slîould bc found on evcry teacher's
dcgk.

FAR-SEEING PEOPLE are the mobt successful. They lookFahcad and plan what is best for their future, and with this
object gct a Utio? nI etld Montey-Maikiug Educalou at the

Ti-,ii:titutioni lias bec» largely patronized durinsg the past

..!w ycars and is now Jocatcd in splendid premiscs, fitted up
expressly for business collcge wvork. Over 150 studcnts have
bcen assisted to positions through its influence last ycar. Full
parficulars on application.

G. W. DONfILD9 SEO.
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The Canadian Magazine for December is a specia Christmas nuinber and a5
such compares well with the special issues of Arnericani periodlicals. Under the
able editorialmanagement -of Mr. Cooper this magazine has developed into a
worthy exponient of Canadian literature and no school reading rooni or library
should be without it. Western readers find in it articles of peculiar interest to them.
Mr. C. W. Paterson, Deputy Commissioner of Agriculture for the North-West Ter-
ritories, criticizes briefly and trenchantly the extreme statement of Sir William
Crooks in regard to the inadequaey of the wheat-growing area of the world. The
criticismr of Beckles Willson's 'l History of the Hudson's Bay Co." by A. C. Cassel-
mani, and C. A. Brambles brief article on 'lThe Big Game of Canada- will be
eagerly read in the west. The illustrated article on the Canadian Contingent is
appropriate and timely. Teachers will find '"Literature in Canada" by Robert
Barr, the contribution of prime interest. Normal schools, sehool readers, inispectors
and teachers are aIl %everely censured and not without good grounds. The writer
is anxious to get Canada out ot «« the literary slough of despond,' and rightly con-
siders the first thing to do is "«to civilize the school teachers of Canada." His plan
is «"to place the Canadian Magazine into the hands of every teacher"- at a dollar a
year, We hope the day will soon corne wlhen te-chers and ail others will get the
valuable magazine foi- .31.00 instead of $2.50. The oly way to hasten that ture is
for ai teachers to lielp in extending the circulation by #.ubscribing personally and
getting others Io dIo so.

Departmnental N4ews,

NORMAL SESSIONS.

There wiIl bc a Provincial Normal session for teachers holding First anti Second
C!ass certificates in Winnipeg, beginning January 3rd, 1900.

Local Normal sessions will bc held ini Winnipeg, Brandon, Portage la Prairie
and Manitou, comnnîncing Januarv .3rd, 1900.

B. C. DEPART.MENTA-L NEWS.

The next examination for High Schopl Entrance will bc held on the last Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of the school-tcrm, in the four cities of Victoria,
Vancouver, Nanairno and New Westminster. In Victoria the examination wili faite
place in te South Paurk School Building. The subjects for High School Entrance
are: Reading, writing, aipe1llingand dictation, written arithmctic, mental arithmetic.

geography, English grammnar, History of England, History of Canada, composition,
book.k-leeping, anatomny, physiology and hygiene.

The Deparent conteniplates much-necded changes in the text-book-s of high
and graded ýchooIs.

The Department lia-, forwarded to Ottawa photographis of representative
school hbidings3 froni the rural districts, towns and cities of British Columbia.
These views will foriîi part of the Canada Eduicational exhibit at the Pais, 1;Xposi-
tion of 1900l.


